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Area Farmer Kills His Wife In Her Bed
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MTH ANM lV M I^|||l^ n m c i .  
^ALS—Pk^wrvtl h i ^  .ara princi- 
litla fram Hia pratram
IM ilbMrvanea « l IfW h Carolina 
Calicfa'f SOHi a ijilM nary  new

wnderway at tha collasa. It show* 
platform dignitarlaa from a con
vocation at tho collaga gymna
sium Wadnatday morning. Loft 
to right aro: Dr. Alfonso Elder,

NCC president; Bascom Baynes, 
chairman of the NCC trustees; 
Durham's mayor E. J. Evans; 
Dr.* H e l e n  Edmonds, overall 
chairman for the observance;

Dr. Ralph Tyler, California so
cial scientist who delivered the 
key address, and W. J. Kannody,

SCHOOL % ^ K S  SOTH ¥£A R

Sil-iis, Protests Supported By
jlKjcer In NCC Iaik

fla »n addrew a ^M ial
eei«moay in Nortlii ttfblitU  Col- 
l.<e's seth anniveraai^ lerief, S<ic- 
nU ry of Health, Eaucatioii and 
Ŵ liCare Artbur S.' ftem int de
clared Thursday that the lehools 
^  this country “must produce d t t  
zens who wi^ ftc^tert; ^iaerimina- 
t<try practices ra life.”

TIm  caUn4t id w d  -4
JAQN ondwiM iMf OH' rif. 

|n iitaMiat al^ragaMen
Iĵ  he aA w u fd  one in a lories 
i f  pregratws atlft^i^ollkg* com- 
niemerfling î a SONi) birth^y. 
The college ai«o Mstowed. tiie 

degree of Honorary Doctor of Hu
mane Lett^ra on S«cr*tary Flem- 
it^..

^ e  degree was conferred upon 
tliie former college president by 
H  Alfonso Sldeti^preaident of 
NoTth 'Ciirolina College.

Two other prtimlnynt men of 
affairs are M heduM  receive

Joint Parade 
Saturday Opens 
Trade Week

The DurhaM toslness and Pro
fessional ChaiMt will celaltrate its 
annual T r a ^ 'w e c k  program be- 
gining with participation in the 
North Carolina College'! Home
coming parade on November 12 
and running through November 
19:

There are several events talc
ing piece during that period, ac
cording to N. B. Whir* and J. W. 
Hill co«hairmen of the prelect. 
Dr. Harding Young, head of the 

,(!*tnmerce department of North 
<^ndtna College,^ & chairman of 
tile Business Insstute, one of the 
Trade Week events, to l>e held io 
the Commerce Building 7:30 to 
9:00 at North i Carolina CollegO on 
Monday and>̂  TuMday, November 
14 and 15. '

The business sessions for Mon
day Will emphasize salesmanship 
and public rotations. The dis- 
cuasien leaders are Lawrence A, 
Johnson, Salemanshlp, T. R. 
tpeight, Em pl<v*«^ust^ Ri>a- 
tFon; N. B. White, Mipleyer- 
Employee Relationships end L. 
I ,  Austin/ Consumer Attitudes 
Regarding Neyro. Operated Busi
ness. . ,
THe Tuesijay evening them« of 

the Business IiOiUtute iHU be ac- 
See TRAIM WIIIQ 6-A

I '

the fioiiorary tfefraie during; the i men of the NCC trustee board, 
aHnlyenary series this week. and Asa T. Spaulding, one of the 
They #re Bascom Baynes, chair- | tchool's most illustrious alumni.

AT NCC ANNIVERSARY—Harry 
Golden,! famed southern wit and 
liberal, was on* of participants

Non "Social Action" panel during 
^CC's 50th anniversary this 
week.

UNC Student Tosses 
Hefty Policeman; 
Convicted By Court

RocoMers Court was the
scene here' Wednesday, Novem
ber 9, of the trial and convic-: 
tions of two brothers of New' 
Bern of charges perferred.
agahyst them by officers C. W. 
Webb and /J. I .  Hunter.

I)«naid DeOttei Pollock, 23- 
yeer-old University of North
Carolina law student drew a 
fine* of $50 and' cost each on 
charges of disorderly conduct 
and assault and battery on po
lice officers Webb and Hunter.

la r i  Pollock, 24-yeaMld bro
ther, also Of Now 9ern was fined 
$25 and cost on a charge of in- 
terforing with an officer.

The brothers appealed and 
bond was set at $200.

Hunter testified that he and 
Officer Webb had put parking 
Hckets on Several cars near the 
Valet Club about 1 ^  M. when 

9m  UNCJITUDINT, 9->

SPEAKER — The Rev. T. H. 
Brooks, Superintendent of the 
Oxford Orphanage, will be the 
guest speaker a the West Dur- 
h a m Baptist Church Sunday 
night, November 13 at 7:30 p.m. 
Music for the occasion will be 
furnished by t h •  Orphanage 
Chgl’iM.

He is president ilf North {faro- 
iina Mutual Lifo M'suraiM^ Co.
Dr. Howard Ctiidley, • ’ benefac

tor of the schdol, ami Guinea 
president Sekou Toure, w e r e  
awarded honorary degrees previ
ously by tiie school,

Fleming's address' Thursday 
morning said the unprec^ented 
attention l>eing given Aittei ican 
education now by the PIderal 
government and other Agencies, 
is designed to create institutioiis 
c&pable of producing eltiiens 
"who will rediscover the e^tl- 
cispt of freedom and ' who will 
not desert the rosponstbilitiOs 
that must lie assumed if freedom 
is to be preserved."
“We need to produce citizens,” 

he declared,” who will protest dis
criminatory practices in any walks 
of life, who recognize such as an 
unconstitutional denial of free
dom.

‘•We need citizens who 'will agree 
with Governor Collins (of Florida) 
who said it is morally wrong to 
open one part of a store to peo
ple while denying them the right 
.to trade in another part of that 
same store.

"We need citizens who will re
cognize the rights of fellow citi- 

See NCC TALK, page 6-A

Programs Sun. 
To Climax Omega 
Annual Event

Durham’s graduate and under
graduate chapters of the Omega 
t ’si Phi fraternity bring their an
nual National Achievement Week 
program here to a close Sui^ay.

Dr. Leroy T. Welker^ professor 
of physical educafijon at Nprth 
Carolina College, will deliver 
th« day's public message i f  3 
p.m. Sunday in NOG'S Duke iAu
ditorium. '
"Youth of the "Wdrld: Accelera 

tors of Progress and Change’̂ , the 
year’s theme, will be the  ‘ sub
ject of Walker^ i ^ a r k s .

The local Tau Pai undergradu
ate chapter at NCC and the Dur
ham graduate Beta Phi chapters 
are co-sponsoring the event.

Starting the pi<bgram at 11 p. 
m. Sunday, the Greek letter or
ganization will attend annual 
worship services a t Mt. Gilead 
Baptist Church. Dr. Harold Ro- 

Sea PRO<»lU^, f̂ A

A 46 year old farmer who ad
mitted shooting his wife early 
Monday night in their bed room, 
then spending the night in the 
living, room before calling police 
tHe nrat morning, was being held 
in Durham jail awaiting formal 
charges of murcier.

Napoleon Hunter, resident of 
Nichols road in the northeastern 
edge of Durham County, Is being 
held in connection witb the fatal 
shooting of his wife, Mrs. Mattie 
Bland Hunter.

Coroner Dr. D. R. Perry said the 
woman died of a single bullet fired 
from a .22 calibre rifle, striking 
her in the center of the chest.

According to Durahm County 
sheriff Jennis Mangum, Hunter 
seld he i ^ t  the woman in a 
struggle ^ e r  the gun.
Here is the way the man told 

Hie story of the shooting, Mangum 
said:

He and his wife became in- 
'VDlved in tin argument about his 
Attentions to two other women. 
After he hat} gone to bed, his 

See KILLS WIFE, frA
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Race Providies 
Margin In iV. C.

' KENNEDY 
35th U. S. President

IN DURHAM NOV. 23

Hillside To Play 
For State Title

Hillside
Jm iets

high school’s football 
H ^ n e ts  ill play for the state 
tf:ple A CiiampionshiD in Durham 
County Stadium on Thanksgiving 
eve, November 23.

This fact was revealed to the 
TIMES Tuesday by high school 
league commissioner Dr. W. T. 
Armstrong, of Rocky Mount.

But this was the only certain
ty tp- emerse from the high 

< * 8 ^  v.4il^etnptentf»{p 
picture a« play-efft in the triple 
hnd double A divisions were 
tclieduled to start Friday.
Who will furnish opposition for 

the Hornets and the contenders for 
the state double A title will liave 
have to await results of play-off

games this week-end and, possibly, 
on the following.

A 24-6 victory by E. E. Smith, 
of Fayetteville, over Epps, of' 
Greenvill-e, last Friday gave the 
ttornets their second straight 
eastern AAA title.

Hillside and Smith finished as 
leaders of the eastern division's 
two districts. But Armstrong ex
plained that, according to league 
rut«s...a play-(SB̂  between .the 
was not necessary since the Hor
nets already own a victory over 
FayetteviUe.

The reason for the puzzle over 
opposition for the Hornets lies in 
the fact that the western champ
ionship in the triple A division 
could go to any of three powerful 
teams.

Stephens-Lee, of Asheville; 
Carver, of Winston-Salem; and 
William Penn, of High Point, are 
in the running for the western 
title.
Stephens-Lee has already won 

‘the district one title in the west, 
Svbut Carver and William Penn must 

^ y  off a tie for first place jn 
district two. These two clubs meet 
at High Point to- settle the issue 

Sec HILLSIDE, 6-A

Negro Candidate 
Swept Under By! 
Democratic Tide

Alexander Barnes, only Negro [ 
candidate in the Durham County 
race Tuesday, lost his third bid 
for the State legislature in a 
Democratic landslide in the coun
ty.

B a r n e s  opposed incumbent 
Claude Currie, of Durham, and 
Willis Hancock, of Oxford, two 
Democrats, in the race for two 
seats from the 14th state senator
ial district.

Both were swept Into office by 
a big majority rolled up in Dur
ham's 36 precincts.
Currie led the field in the count- 

See CANDIDATE, 6-A

Negro voter*, who tum ee out 
in large numbers all acres.; the 
nation and the state played a 
key role in giving th« Democre- 
tie par y it* victory nationally 
and in North Carolina.

Senator John F. Kennedy won 
the popular vote by the narrow
est of margins but scorcd heavi
ly in the key states which gave 
him a huge electoral lead.

The Negro wot# in key 
states of New York, Pennsylve- 
nia. New Jersey, Michigan and 
Illinois, helped him to th bi? 
lead.

A signed article by Bruce Jolty, 
appearing in th« Thursday mori»- 
ing edition of the Greensboro 
Daily News, listed as the second 
most important factor in Ken
nedy's election, the Negro voi'e.

"The Negro vote, which Re
publican analysts say fell into 
ihe Democratic column all aiong 

See MARGIN, 6-A

GOP REBUFFED

Voters Know Democratic Party 
Is Best, Durham Leader Says

“Negroes know that as a minor
ity group the Democratic party 
has supported and passed bills for 
the benefit of the masses.”

This was th f w|planatior> by a 
Durham political leader ef the 
eeerwtfebeisa w p m t  of tfce 
Dmioci^ ^  ticket o n ''tb e  n»- 
'tional a^H letal levels. '

It cam» from John S. Stewart, 
long-timf member at the Durham 
Committee on Negro Affairs and 
prominelit ^  the State Democratic 
party.

Negroes in Durham County 
cast approKlmately 72 percent 
of th*ir vote for President.^lect 
'Sehafor JAiti ICeimcrfy anil locaT 
Democratic nomtneec. .

A strong bid by Republicans for 
the Negro vote in this area was 
looked upon in pre-election specu- 
latTon as a threat to customary 
Negro solidarity for the Demo
cratic party.

In one of the strikes aimed by 
Republicans at the Negro vote, 
form er Brooklyn baseball hero

Jackie Robinson, now a restau- 
ran*- esecutive, made an apn 
to Durham voters in behalf 

See DEMOCRATIC. 5-A

MRS. JOHNSON

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Jolinson 
Set For Friday

St. Joseph’s A. M. E. Church will 
be the scene Friday afternoon for 
funeral services for Mrs. yettie 
L. Johnson, retired Durham school 
teachfer.

Mrs. Johnson died Tuesday even
ing at her home on Dupree s treet 
She was 75.

The Rev. Melvin' C. Swann, St. i 
Joseph’s pastor,' will officiate at 
the services Friday at four p.m. 
Burial will be in Beechwood cem^ 
tery.

The deceased was a native of 
Morgantoq,-where she was born on 
December'28, ldS4.
- She attended High Point Normal 
College and North Carolina Col- 
loge./

Mrs. Johnson came to Durham in 
1B15 and lived here since. She was 
married to the late Lucious John
son.

In 1949. she retired as a teacher 
after nearly 25 years in the Dur
ham school system.

She was a member of St. Jo
seph’s A. M. E. >^ere she served 

S«« MRS. JOHNSON, 6-A
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Durtiam Sit-in 
Cases Going to 
Supreme Court

The North Carolina State Su
preme Court will get an opportu- 
nity to pass on the constitution- 
ality of the state's laws defigiins 
trespass.

This became apparent when 
attorneys for seven students con
victed in Durham Superior Court 
on charges of trespass filed ap
peals with the Sfate Supreme 
Court this week.
The spven students, five from 

North Carolina College and two 
from Duke University, were con
victed and sentenced on trespass 
charges for talcing part in a sit-in 
demonstration at the Kress store 
in Durham on May 6.

Judge Raymond B. Mallard in 
early July sentenced Donovan 
Phillips. Frank McGill Coleman 
and Callis Brown to . 30 days on 
the roads.

' He levied a Judgensect of a ) 
days in jail for Lacy Streeter and 
15 days in jail for Thomas Avent.

Prayer fbr judgement against 
the two girls, Shirley Brown and 
Mrs. Joan Nelson Trumpower, was 
continued for two yeers.

C. O. Pearson, one of the at- 
tcmeys for the studects, said a 
major issue is the contention that 
enforcement of the state’s tres
pass law is a violation of the de
fendants’ constitutional rights.

FOUNDERS DAY PI^INCIPALS 
—Dr. Samuel D. Procter, left, 
president of A&T College, and 
Dr. Walter N. Ridley, president 
of Elizabeth City SUte Teach
ers College, Elizabeth Cify, move 
toward* Nm Charles Mm c* Orm*

iMMium at AAT Colleie, scene ^  
the 69th annual Feunder* Day 
ebtervence beM laat week at the 
cellege. Dr. Ridley M Ieered tb* 
naein addrws. At rear i* Rev. 
Clee M. McCoy, dirgcfor • !  r«- 
liilvwt ecMvltiM •» AAT.

VIRGINIA TO TRY 
AGAIN TO DISBAR 
NAACP ATTORNEY

EMPORIA, Va.—Resumptiun of 
proceedings in the first atiompt 
to disbar an NAACP lawyer for 
participation in civil tights tascs 
will open here Novwnber 14. MA 
ACP Executive Secretary Ruy Wil
kins will be one of the sclieduk'd 
witnesses.

SaBMtel Tucker, a member u( the 
legal statt of the NAACP Vtreinia 
State Cobferencr hM.beea c b ^ ,^ d  
with unprafessiMud conduct for 
his role in cosBcctiaa with three 
cases dating beck to  US&

In one he acted as defense coun
sel for Jodie BaUey. a Negro 
sharecropper Indicted for staying 
Luther P. Rockwell, a wbiu: lanU- 

See DISMK. »A


